Ref.: ARSC-L-ADMIN-201301                Date: 6 June, 2013

Recruitment of Land Surveying Professionals

Responsibilities:

- Carry out the work related to engineering survey, land survey and topographical survey, tree survey and mapping work;
- Responsible for managing the survey team independently and supervising the staff to complete the assigned group work;
- Attend project meeting with the client and responsible for the meeting notes.
- Responsible for preparation of professional reports required and the deliverables submission independently;
- Other duties as assigned

Requirements:

- Bachelor Degree holder or above in land surveying / GIS or related disciplines, Master preferably;
- Have had one year appropriate post qualification experience in similar work; site experience would be an advantage;
- Good in computer usage and operation such as MS Office, Basic skill in AutoCAD, Microstation or ARCGIS;
- Have “Level 2” or above in Chinese Language and English Language in Hong Kong Certificate of Education Examination (HKCEE), or equivalent; and
- Members in the Land Surveying Division of the Hong Kong Institute of Surveyors (HKIS) or equivalent would be an advantage;
- Good personality and communication skill; strong organization ability and team cooperation spirit

Interested parties please send full resume, job reference with expected salary to meihang@arsc.com.hk;
招聘土地测量专业人士

職責:
- 從事工程測量、土地與地形測量、樹木測量及地圖製作的工作；
- 獨立負責管理測量小組並督導小組人員完成所分配的工作；
- 參加工程會議並負責會議記錄；
- 獨立負責工程所需專業報告與成果提交；
- 履行其他由上司分配的工作。

入職條件:

申請人必須：
- 土地測量或地理資訊（GIS）相關專業畢業，具有學士學位；
- 具備至少一年相關工程測量工作經驗；有地盤工作經驗者優先；
- 良好的電腦應用知識，包括 MS Office, AutoCAD, MICROSTATION；
- 在香港中學會考試中國語文科及英語文科取得“第 2 等級”或以上成績，或同等學歷；及
- 爲香港測量師學會土地測量組會員或具備同等專業資格者優先考慮；
- 性格隨和，善於溝通、較強的組織能力與團隊合作精神。

聯絡方式：
歡迎有意者將申請、個人資料及期望薪金電郵至 meihang@arsc.com.hk.